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ulmonary Recruitment Protocol For Organ Donors:
New Strategy to Improve the Rate of Lung Utilization

. Noiseux, B.K. Nguyen, P. Marsolais, J. Dupont, L. Simard, I. Houde, M. Lallier, S. Langevin,

. Cantin, and P. Ferraro

ABSTRACT

Because lung transplantation is the only effective therapy for terminal respiratory failure,
the demand for donor lungs has increased steadily. However, the number of donors has
remained fairly constant over the years, which results in an increasing duration of waiting
for lung transplantation. To overcome the lack of organs, various strategies have been
developed by transplant centers including use of marginal donors. To increase the lung
utilization rate in multiorgan donors, we implemented a simple lung recruitment protocol
involving a brief period of controlled sustained inflation. In 2005, the lung utilization rate
in the transplant program at our institution was only 20% in multiorgan donors. With the
lung recruitment protocol, the rate of lung utilization for transplantation increased to 33%,
in 2006, 24% in 2007, and 24% in 2008. Following the lung recruitment protocol, the
arterial oxygen tension/fraction of inspired oxygen ratio increased to greater than 15% in
more than 40% of donors. We were able to improve gas exchange sufficiently that as many
as two-thirds of the lungs were suitable for transplantation. During the protocol, no
complications were reported, and no patient became hemodynamically unstable, preclud-
ing organ procurement. We believe that optimization of multiorgan donor management
with simple interventions may improve oxygenation, reducing the number of inadequate

donor lungs and increasing the overall donor pool and organ availability.
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UNG TRANSPLANTATION dates to 1963 when Dr.
James D. Hardy performed the first transplantation

rocedure in a 58-year old patient, who died 18 days
ostoperatively of renal failure. During the next 2 decades,
nly 40 lung transplant procedures were performed, with
oor results and due to early death organ dysfunction, acute
ejection, and anastomotic complications. Outcome, how-
ver, has improved progressively as a result of better donor
nd recipient selection, organ preservation, immunosup-
ressive drugs, and surgical techniques. The successful
ransplant outcomes reported by workers at Stanford Uni-
ersity and at the University of Toronto in the early 1980 s
arked the beginning of the modern era of lung transplan-

ation. With growing experience worldwide, lung transplan-
ation has become a successful established treatment for a
ariety of end-stage lung diseases.

ACKGROUND
ung Transplantation and Limited Donor Pool

he number of centers reporting lung transplantation had

een relatively stable to 1997; however, annual activity has Q

041-1345/09/$–see front matter
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ncreased by 47% since 1999, with the number of proce-
ures reaching a high of 2169 in 2005.1 Over the past
ecade, however, the number of patients on the waiting list
as increased progressively and now far exceeds the number
f available organs.1 In the United States, the number of
andidates on the lung transplant waiting list increased by
1% from 1997 to 2006.2 Time on the waiting list for a lung
as almost doubled in the United States, and some centers
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PULMONARY RECRUITMENT PROTOCOL 3285
n Europe have reported that as many as 50% of patients
waiting transplantation die while on the waiting list.3,4

ith more than 92,000 patients on the waiting list for organ
ransplantation in the United States in 2005, on average 17
ill die each day. Thus, it seems that the low rate of increase

n available organs for transplantation cannot close the gap
etween demand and supply.5 As therapy for end-stage
ulmonary disease, lung transplantation is limited by the
upply of suitable donor lungs.6

ptimization and Use of Currently Available Lung Donors

variety of initiatives in the last several years have been
uccessful in increasing the supply of organs for transplan-
ation. Much of the growth in organ donation has coincided
ith the establishment of the National Organ Donation
reakthrough Collaborative at the request of the Secretary
f the US Department of Health and Human Services.
reated in 2003, the Collaborative has made a formal

oncerted effort to improve the organ donation system by
ringing together the donation and transplantation commu-
ities.2,5

A number of strategies have been advocated to increase
he number and access to lung donors. Some centers have
eveloped living related donor programs; others have
ocused on xenotransplantation to ultimately make up for
he insufficient number of donors.4 To further expand the
onor pool, some transplant centers have recently begun
o use lungs retrieved from donors after circulatory
rrest, so-called donation after cardiac death (DCD) or
on– heart beating donors.7–10 Clinical application of
CD lung transplantation has been under investigation

uring the last decade, and results from early studies are
ncouraging. Lungs from DCD donors demonstrate good
olerance to warm ischemia because of their low metabolic
equirements when the alveoli are filled with well-saturated
lood and oxygen.7,11,12 Although only a limited number of
CD lung transplantation procedures have been per-

ormed worldwide, early survival seems to be similar to or
lightly better than those with brain-dead donors.8

The persistent organ shortage has led to renewed interest
n evaluating the available lung donor pool. The most
ommonly used selection criteria for lung donors were
eveloped in the early era of lung transplantation, and they
enerally apply only to ideal donors. These criteria, which
re based on personal and group experiences, are largely
rbitrary and not based on rigorous scientific evidence.4

remendous efforts have been made to improve donor
anagement and to expand the selection criteria to so-

alled extended and marginal lung donors. Liberalization of
ung donor selection criteria has resulted in substantial
xpansion of the pool of donor lungs without negatively
ffecting postoperative morbidity and mortality.4,13,14 In-
eed, short-term and long-term outcomes from such donors
re still being evaluated, quantified, and cross-compared.
esults with respect to postoperative graft function and

urvival seem to be acceptable.6,15 Even though the use of

xtended donor lungs does not fully resolve the problem of S
he limited organ supply, it seems that the use of only lung
onors who meet standard criteria excludes a considerable
umber of lungs that are potentially suitable for transplan-
ation without compromising the outcome of the sur-
ery.13,16 Some groups, however, have cautioned that there
ay be increased early deaths and primary graft dysfunc-

ion with the use of extended criteria donors in lung
ransplantation.14,17,18

etter Management of Donors for Lung Transplantation

rain death is associated with numerous events that may
omplicate and interfere with the management of multior-
an donors, leading to progressive organ deterioration that
recludes organ transplantation or resulting in early graft
ysfunction.4 Mechanisms contributing to organ deteriora-
ion include fluid overload, hemodynamic instability, endo-
rine failure, nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, inflammatory
esponse, arrhythmias, hypothermia, coagulopathy, and in-
ection.4 Proper management of unstable donors is crucial
o maintaining good hemodynamics and organ perfusion
hat helps to optimize organ recovery. The active resusci-
ation of lungs before retrieval to reverse poor organ
unction has been extensively described; even ex vivo lung
valuation resuscitation has been advocated.6,7

In potential lung donors, endobronchial suctioning should
e performed regularly, and bronchoscopy performed to as-
ess the airways and remove any mucus plugs. A pulmonary
ecruitment maneuver is recommended to prevent atelectasis
nd to maintain open alveoli to improve gas exchange, espe-
ially after the apnea test. Proper management of the venti-
ator is critical to keep the function of inspired oxygen
FiO2) as low as possible to reduce oxygen toxicity. Partial
nd-expiratory pressure (PEEP) should be maintained be-
ween 5 and 10 cm H2O to prevent barotrauma and
entilator-induced lung injury. Improved partial arterial
xygen tension (PaO2) from a low baseline value is almost
lways encouraging, whereas worsening PaO2 in the setting
f pulmonary edema or pulmonary infection may preclude

ung harvesting.4

Our center is the only lung transplantation center in the
rovince of Quebec. In 2006, we initiated a pulmonary
ecruitment protocol to improve gas exchange in potential
ung donors with low baseline PaO2 to optimize organ
tilization. The objective of the present study was to report
ur early experience with our newly implemented protocol.
e believe that better management of potential lung

onors with a simple lung recruitment protocol might help
o overcome the donor shortage without jeopardizing allo-
ation of other organs from multiorgan donors. We de-
cribe herein our current protocol and the results of con-
ecutive lung transplant procedures performed at our
nstitution.

ULMONARY RECRUITMENT PROTOCOL

ur lung transplantation program was created in 1997.

ince then, we have performed more than 300 lung trans-
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3286 NOISEUX, NGUYEN, MARSOLAIS ET AL
lantations. Our lung transplantation center is the only
rogram serving the Province of Quebec, with 8 million

nhabitants and a vast territory nearly 3 times the size of
rance or Texas. Québec-Transplant is the sole provincial
rganization responsible for coordinating organ donation,
llocation, and procurement in Quebec (Fig. 1). Organs are
llocated to transplant programs in Quebec but may be
hared with other provinces and transplant centers in
anada and the United States.
The management of multiorgan donors is performed in

he intensive care unit by a dedicated intensivist. Once an
ndividual has been identified as a potential lung donor,
emodynamics are managed to reduce central venous to a

evel pressure as low as possible while maintaining adequate
issue perfusion. Our selection criteria for lung donors were
eviewed in 2003 (Table 1). Proper pulmonary management
s mandatory to preserve oxygenation and integrity of the
rgan and also to reduce atelectasis and prevent ventilator-

nduced lung injury. Our lung recruitment protocol relies
n increased PEEP for a short time to reduce failure from
xpansion or closure of lung alveoli. The protocol is applied
o al multiorgan donors unless the lungs are not being
onsidered for other reasons, for example, the donor is
emodynamically unstable, the PaO2 �400 mm Hg with
iO2 100%, or presence of pneumothorax (Table 2).

ig. 1. Number of brain-dead
onors in each province in Canada
er million population and number
f multiorgan donors in 2007. The
atio of donors per million popula-
ion in Quebec was 18.2, for a total
f 140 donors, the highest rate for
anada.

Table 1. Revised Selectio

Variable 1997–2003 SC

riteria
Age, y �55 �

PaO2, mm Hg �400 �3
Smoking history, pack-years �20 �

Chest radiographic findings Normal Unilateral infiltrate
Bronchoscopic findings Normal Secretions

dditional criteria No lung disease, n
Abbreviations: ECD, extended-criteria donor; PaO2, partial arterial oxygen tension;
ESULTS

ince 2001, the number of multiorgan donors in Quebec has
aried from 127 in 2002 to a maximum of 151 in 2008 (Fig. 2).
uring the same period, the number of patients with end-

tage lung disease awaiting transplantation increased from 53
o 82. However, despite the increased demand, the number of
vailable organs and of lung transplantation procedures have
ot increased sufficiently to meet demand. Although 25 to 30
ransplantation procedures were being performed annually, 6
o 16 patients died each year, representing mean mortality of
8% on the waiting list (Fig. 2).

The interval between the indication for lung transplanta-
ion and the surgery (i.e., time on the waiting list) varied
rom a mean of 350 days to 547 days (data not shown). In
003, we revised our selection criteria to include more
arginal or extended-criteria lung donors to improve organ

upply. As our use of extended-criteria donor lungs in-
reased, we observed a slight decrease in mean PaO2 over
he years (Fig. 3). The age of lung donors did not change
anging from 37 to 44 years (Fig. 3). During the same
eriod, mean (SD) age of multiorgan donors in Quebec was
7.9 (18.9) years (data not shown).
In 2006, the protocol for lung recruitment was initiated.

efore implementation of this protocol, only 20% of mul-

iteria for Lung Donation

Marginal/ECD

60–70
200–300
20–30

Bilateral infiltrate, pneumonia, contusion
Secretions, blood, pus

racic trauma Thoracic trauma, extrathoracic sepsis, hepatitis C
n Cr

D

60
00
20

o tho
SCD, standard criteria donor.
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PULMONARY RECRUITMENT PROTOCOL 3287
iorgan donors ultimately had lungs suitable for transplan-
ation to be shared by our program and other centers. With
he lung recruitment protocol, the rate of lung utilization
or transplantation increased to 33% in 2006, 24% in 2007,
nd 24% in 2008 (Table 3). With the lung recruitment
rotocol, the PaO2/FiO2 ratio increased to greater than 15%

n more than 40% of donors; however, oxygenation deteri-
rated from 7% to 26% (Table 3). We were able to improve
as exchange sufficiently that as many as two-thirds of the
ungs were suitable for transplantation after recruitment.
o patient became hemodynamically unstable during the
rocedure, and no situation precluded organ procurement

n the donor.

ISCUSSION

ver the years, organ donor availability has continued to be a
erious problem in Quebec, with a relatively stable pool of

Table 2. Lung Recruitment Protocol

Optimize ventilator settings (tidal volume, rate, pressure)
Baseline blood gas obtained with FiO2 100%; PEEP, 5 cm H2O
Initiate recruitment maneuver

30 seconds of sustained inflation at 30 cm H2O
Hemodynamics closely monitored to prevent hypotension or

decreased organ perfusion
2 minutes of normal ventilation
30 seconds of sustained inflation at 30 cm H2O
1 hour of normal ventilation, FiO2 40%; PEEP, 10 cm H2O;

peak pressure �30 mm Hg
Blood gas postrecruitment is obtained with FiO2 100%;

PEEP, 5 cm H2O for 20 minutes
After blood gases are assessed, FiO2 is decreased to �50%
otential suitable organs averaging 140 donors for about 8
illion population. While the demand for transplantation in

atients with end-stage lung disease has increased dramati-
ally, the insufficient supply of donor lungs has resulted in
rolonged time on the waiting list, with a substantial number
f deaths. The demand for donor lungs clearly exceeds the
vailability in Quebec, and each year, many of our patients
ith severe lung disease (28%) awaiting transplantation die
efore an organ becomes available.
To overcome the donor shortage in Quebec, we initiated
simple, efficient lung recruitment protocol to improve

xygenation, rate of lung procurement, and the number of
ransplantation procedures. We successfully implemented
his lung recruitment protocol, increasing the rate of lung
tilization in our multiorgan donors up to 33% in 2006,
hich surpasses the 20% mean rate reported in the litera-

ure.14,15,17 Blood gases revealed significant improvement
n the PaO2/FiO2 ratio in nearly 50% of patients after lung
ecruitment, and as many as two-thirds of these donor lungs
ere used for transplantation.
The lung has always been considered a frail organ, sensitive

o damage as part of the disease process or injury that leads to
onor death, as a result of resuscitation maneuvers, or as
omplications of a prolonged intensive care unit stay with
ndotracheal intubation, nosocomial pneumonia, aspiration,
r pulmonary embolism.6,17 Many potential donor lungs are
ot harvested because they fail to meet predetermined clinical
election criteria. These criteria help determine the function
nd viability of the organs while still in the donor; however,
here is no absolute evidence that they provide a useful guide
s to how the graft will function after implantation.3 It is

Fig. 2. Number of multiorgan do-
nors in Quebec, number of lung
transplantations in Quebec, num-
ber of lung recipients on waiting
list, and number of patients who

died while on waiting list.
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3288 NOISEUX, NGUYEN, MARSOLAIS ET AL
stimated that 70% to 85% of lungs from multiorgan donors
re not suitable for lung transplantation.7 In the United States
n 2006, 2360 of 13,154 lungs (18%) from organ donors were
ransplanted, compared with 88% of kidney.2,6,7

Over the last years, a number of strategies have been
escribed to increase the number of lung donors. With
rowing experience, lung donor selection criteria have been
rogressively liberalized, with encouraging results.
A number of events associated with brain death can seri-

usly complicate the management of multiorgan donors
nd eventually result in organ deterioration. There have
een tremendous efforts by several groups to improve
ulmonary management in potential donors and to increase

ig. 3. Donor age and PaO2 with
iO2 100%. Data given as mean (SD).

Table 3. Lung Recruitment Protocol Performed in Multiorgan
Donors Before Transplantation*

Variable

Year

2006 2007 2008

o. of multiorgan donors 139 140 151
o. of lung transplantations

procedures
46 33 36

ate of lung utilization, % 33 24 24
ung recruitment protocol, no. (%) 29 23 17
aO2/FiO2 ratio
�15% Improvement 14 (48.3) 10 (43.5) 7 (41.2)
�15% Deterioration 2 (6.9) 6 (26.1) 3 (17.7)
No change 13 (44.8) 7 (30.4) 7 (41.2)
rgan transplanted

postrecruitment, no. (%)
19 (65.5) 9 (39.1) 7 (41.2)

*Number of multiorgan donors in Québec province, and number of lung
c
ransplantations performed in Québec and other programs combined from
uébec lung donors.
he number of suitable lungs for transplantation. The
oncept of the lung recruitment protocol involves the use of
ustained inspiratory inflation for a short period followed by
ncreased PEEP, to open the distal alveoli, reduce atelec-
asis, and improve oxygenation. We report use of a simple
ethod of lung recruitment with intermittent 30-second

eriods of sustained inflation at 30 cm H2O. It is crucial to
aintain positive pressure ventilation with PEEP of 5 to 10

m H2O to prevent further atelectasis. Hemodynamics are
losely monitored, the oxygen concentration is kept at a
inimum to prevent toxicity, and arterial blood gas values

re determined regularly to monitor lung function and
djust ventilator settings.

In conclusion, we believe the use of better perioperative
ung donor evaluation and management improves oxygenation
nd gas exchange, reducing the number of truly inadequate
onor lungs and increasing the overall donor pool. Our simple
rotocol of lung recruitment with a brief period of controlled
ustained inspiratory inflation followed by increased PEEP
educes atelectasis and improves PaO2 with increased odds of
ccepting lungs for transplantation. This lung recruitment
rotocol may be repeated as needed. In our experience, it
ever resulted in significant hemodynamic changes that pre-
enting harvesting of lungs or other organs. We suggest
nclusion of this strategy as part of a standard protocol for the

anagement of lung transplantation donors.
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